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V

CORNERSTONE LAYING
The cor ne rstone lay ing
ceremonies for the pl~ ce 
ment of the cornerstone of
Embry-Riddle's new
$1.4
millioa Acade mic Complex
will be held on Friday,
August 9, at 3:00 p.m.
near the corner of Clyde
Morris Blvd. and Catalina
Road.
Approxiwately
360
guests are expected to attend. Among these will be
Howard Piper,
Executive
Vice President of Piper
Aircraf t Corporation, who
will be gue st speake r , Mr.
OWen Eubanks,Mayor of Dayt o na Beach, the members of
the Board of Tru s t e es and
the Board of
Visitors.
Mr. John McKay, Chairman
of the Board of Trustees
will be Master of Ceremon-

AUGUST 9, 1968
and it was a successful
social function.

Th e estimated number of
students enrolled
in Embry-Riddle this fall will
be over 1 , 350, according
to Dean Mansfield.

Cam McQuaid and Linda
Larsen were interviewed by
Jeanmarie Fagan
on her
program on WQXQ radio,on
Monday,
August 5.
The
candid interview consisted
of questions and answers
concerning
the
student
views on Embry-Riddle .

i es .

The ceremonies will begin at ~ :00 p.m. with a
"j ump in" by the Deland
Fa lling Stars and e nd with
a
military
fly
over
(tentat ivel y scheduled) at
3:30 p . m.
Immediately
follow i ng, there will be·
a reception at the new
dormitory .
The Student Government
Association has taken an
a ctive part in the ceremonie s a nd has done much
o f the organizing
a nd
planu ing involved.
Students are
welcome
t o a ttend and are encouraged to do so.
Active
s t udent participation
in
an event of this type will
do much to promote the
spirit and growth of Embry-Riddle .

NEWS IN BRIEF
Approximately 200 students and their dates atEmbry-Riddl e
t e nded the
dance on July 27 at the
Elks Club.
The band was
the Soul Patrol . The general concensus wa s that
e veryone h a d a good time

Terry Miner,
chairman
of the Lyceum committee,
wishes to thank all those
who participated in. the
Arts and Crafts Exhibit.

The following SGA reps
were appointed chairmen o f
the committ ees organizing
the
cornerstone
l aying
ceremonies:
Warre n Richa rds on, Public
Relations; Stan Podlase k,
Cornerstone; Paul Peterson,
Site Committee; Don Ni chols, Refreshments; John
Cook, Program; Jan Coll i ns,
Proc lamation and
Entertainment;
Pat
Louthen,
Traffic and Parking; Linda
Larsen, Escort.
·
These p e ople. have been
working dilige ntly in t he
pas t two wee k s . They are
to ' be thanked for their
efforts and congra tulate d
f or their wor k .

NUMBER 6
INFORMER
I should Zike to take
the opport unity
of th e
p ublication of th e
Zast
i ss u e for the Summe r Tri mester , 196 8 , to congratu late the Student Gov e rn ment Association on i t s
very r eaZ and cons iderable
contribution to the opera tio n o f
this Instit ute.
Each of the
committees
which have had a function
hav e p e rformed so
weZZ
that the g e neral
ZeveZ of
appr eciation within
the
community and on c ampus
has b een raised many foZd .
While there do es no t seem
to be a t angibLe re ward
s uita ble ,
Ze t
me a ssure
aZZ t hat there i s a defi n i te tie b e tween th e a cti vity of the indi vi duals
concerned and s uch r ecommenda tions as a r e requ i r ed
wi th the indu s tr i al inter viewe r s .
Furth er ,
the
base
of
aecomp Li shment
Zaid by this particular
group should giv e a consi derable boost to the on coming council representatives
and officers .
I
hop e that as a resu lt of
the viabl e organizatioa ,
now operating ,
continu ed
advanceme n ts in th e status
of t h e St uden~ Gov e rnment
Association with r espec t
to o verall campus coordi nation may be a chieved .
pers onally want to
I
thank the
o ffice rs and
commi ttee chairmen for the
r esults
achi eve d and I
likewis e e xte nd appre ci a t i on fro~ atl of th e oth e r
offices unde r my co n trol .
Sinc e r .e ly,
!!_. V. Mansfield
Dean o f Students

NOTE FROM TH.E LIBRARY
Before everyone departs
ERA! this trimester break,
please get your library
books in.
We won't h a ng
you or let you get sucked
into a J-7 5 with an afterburner , if they are alr eady late.
Rod Lathe
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SPEAKING

OUT

the presid~nts
co1.•ner
Dear Student:
Friday,

August

Th e op•n•ons e xpressed i
this paper are not n eae~
sarily those of the Inst•
tute or all members of th
student bod

(one hundred) hours dual
instruction in an aerocommander 100.
Anymouse

9

at

and blue
of July?

over

~he

fourth

.S incerely
Congratulations , Patriots!
Carn

3:00 p.m. will be a momen-

tus day for all of us.
The aorne rstone
laying at
the new Aaademia Complex
marks the tremendous progress of
Embry-Riddle's
building program .
Everyone will be able to , sneak
a preview of our future
aampus.
The e ntire aampus
is invited
to
attend,
along with the many indus trialists ,po litiaians, and
fri ends ot t:mory-Riddle.
Your SGA
representatives are donating muah
effort to make this event
a suaaess .
T he SGA has
purahased the aornerstone,
arrange d the jump in, flyover, r eae ption, program,
parking, and traffia.
We
are working on this aeremony beaause we believe
it will help the students
of Embry - Riddle.
The.guest list inaludes
dignitaries from all:, over
the aountry . Si nae Embry1Riddle is aatually
being
'rebor n, it is very important that our friends and
guests understand wh e re we
are headed.
I n that respeat , we are
the ambassadors
of our
s aho ol. Le t us al l attend
this aornerstone
laying
arid s how our guests that
we know where we are go ing - up!

FROM THE SUGGESTION BOXES
I suggest that whoever
.is in charge of purchasing
new aircraf t
for flight
instruction recieve
100

I would like to ~ake a
suggestion as to how the
tuition ' inareases should
be administered.
When I
attended the Aaademy of
Ae ronautias in New York,
the sahool raised the tuition a year afte r I
had
started. However, the inarease was aharged only to
new students, and the previously enrolled students
were aharged the same tuition they had started with
until they graduated.
Perhaps this would not
be feasible here at EmbryRiddle, but a two or three
trimester exemption
for
previously enrolled studen ts doesn't seem out of
line .
Norman Cole

Dear Cam McQuaid,
Aren't you even going
to congratulate the high
boys
spirited patriotic
who painted
the
li<:lht
bulbs of Dorm 1 red, white

This a e remony wi l l have
a great impaat on us all .

sports
S CCA

RA C E R E S UL T S

ED HUGAS WINS PAUL WHITMAN
TROPHY RACE
ED HUGAS
DRIVING
a
stripped porsche
powered
racer won the Paul Whitman
trophy race Sunday with
time to spare. He averaged 96.2 mph and lapped
the second place car with
plenty of time still left
in thP- race.
The first place winner
in the Saturday program
for formula A-B-C cars was
JAKE JACOBSON from Cape
Canavera l .
The
second
race, which featured Formula "V" competition, was
won by Harry Ingle
of
Charlotte , North Cacolina
in a Zink. The third race
uf tl1c day for FGH product i on , C'D sedans and D
sport with Gary McGinnis
as first place winner in a
Sprite . Jim Gammon from
Mi ami took first place in
the fourth race in his
Austin
Cooper - S.
The
las t race Saturday was woc.
by Charles Kemp in a Shelbly Mustang f r om Jackson,
Miss.

JOHN GUNN' S LOLA

A PRIOR TO THE START OF
. THE FORMULA A, B, AND C RACE

TWO FORMULA VEE'S

MAKING A SLIGHT EXCURSION
TO THE GRASS ON TURN #4

....,,,,..,.,.•. ..

~
-

Sunday 's schedule began
with Brian O'Neil
from
Miami i n a Lola , taking
first place in f ormula AB-C class.
The F and G
production - race was won
b y Jim Fitzgerald in a
Datsun for the s econd feature. The following race
was for A-B-C-D-E production entries and was won
by Charles Kemp in his B
production Mustang .
The
fo urt h and fifth race was
won by Anthony Milne · in
C ~ D Sedan, and Harvey
Ingle in formula "V" class
respective;I.y .
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spart s cont.

GRID START

OF THE FORMULA A, B, AND

.
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R E S UL T S

c RACE

PARTS FLY

AS FORMULA VEES

CON NECT
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QUIC K THINKING

SPORTS COUPE, AND AN MGB WHEEL

REQ UIRED HERE:

THROUGH THE FOURTH TURN
jHE I NFORMER is a biweekly
publication for Embry - Ri ddle students sponsored by
the
St u dent
Gove r nme n t
Associ a tio n .
Articles may be submit t e d
to the INFORMER f or publ ication by the Administration , t he Facu lty , and the
Student Body.
The INFOR MER deadline
is
every
other Tuesday aftern oon .
Please mark
all items,
"INFORMER" and deposit in
th e mail room,
in the I NFORMER box in the SCA o f fice ,
or in o n e of the
Suggestion Boxes .
Edito r - Linda Lars e n
Business - J an Collins
Sports - Paul Peterson
Advisor - Mr . Roger Cd mpbe 11
·
Staff:
Do n Ni c hols, Cam
McQuaid ,
Jackie
Wimpy,
Warre n Ri c hardson ,
Te rry
Min e r ,
Roge r McDade , Pat
Louth e n.

ACTION

DINN ER

ON TURN ONE

WIT H ALL .THE TRIMMINGS

SECONDS FREE

SANDW ICHES
KOSHER STYLE
or
AMERICAN

1 436 VOLUS I A AVENUE
2 52-737 3
Cal l Your Orde r .• Ir, Ahead

NEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE

EAT I N OR TAKE OUT
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PROGRAM
"Jump in"

The Fa'l'ling

J r., ChairMeKay ,
of Tru sJohn the Board e r emonies
man ofMaster of C
tees,
County
James L · DixonL
_ , e tter of
. ione r
Comm-z,ss lations
Congratu
k
Mayor
J . Owe n Euban ' Proe laof Daytona Beaeh ,
ma ti on
Exeeu tive
Bowar d Piper
. dent , of Pi per
Viee Pr es-z,
Aireraft
MeQuaid, Preside nt
Cam St udent Gove rnm e nt
f the
o
. a ti on ,
Corners tone
Assoe-z, t.; on
Pre s enta ,
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